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THE BEST WEEKLY IN THE

UNITED STATES.

The Reporter expects to begiu

the first of August issuing the best

local weekly newspaper in the

United States. We have purchas-

ed a Babcock cylinder press, an

Eclipse folding machine, a Chan-

dler-Price jobber, and a Relittnce

paper cutter. The latter has al-

ready arrived ; the other machines

will be in as soon as the factories

can furnish them.

The Babcock newspaper press is

the best press on the market. It

is uoiseless in its operations, hav-

iug ball bearings, air springs, and

all the accessories of a modern

printing machine. It is capable

of a speed of 2,500 per hour

The folder is the best of its class

and will fold either 4, fi, 8, 10 or

12 page papers at the rate of

nearly 3,000 per hour. The job

press is also the best make of ma-

chines, and its coming means that

our capacity for handling job work

will be equal to any plant in the

country.

This equipment means a con-

siderable outlay of misney, and

will furnish us with an oiiice

equal to any in North Carolina,

and the friends of the Reporter

everywhere we feel sure will take

pride in the fact that old Stokes

will be at the front in the news-

paper and printing business.

We will tell you more about our

plans later on. In the meantime,

every good word or act that our

friends and patrons can say or do

for the paper will bo appreciated.

A SHORT TOBACCO CROP.

Reports from every section and

neighborhood of Stokes county

indicate a great shortage of tobac-

co plants, and the best judges are

now free to admit that the crop, as

far as this county is concerned,

will be the shortest for a great

many years. This should not be

a cause for loss of sleep by onr

farmer friends, as scarce supply

will do more to raise the price than

any other factor, and the net result

will be about the same as if every

farm produced its full quota.

BIG FARMERS MEETING.

The North Carolina and Virginia As-

sociations Have An Interesting

Meeting In Danville. Va.

The Farmers' Protective As-
sociation of Virginia and North
Carolina met at Danville, \ a , last

week with an attendance of about
800 farmers representing the to-

bacco growing districts of the two

States. Among other things it

was decided to continue the oper-

ation of the warehouses, which
were started a year ago under the
auspices of the association, where
the farmers can place their tobac-
co to be held until a price deemed
just by a special committee is

offered for the product and the
sale made privately. This is one
of the means of fighting the tobac-
co trust.

It was decided to raise a fund of
$30,000 by popular subscription

in order to advance money to farm-
ers on their growing crops. The
tobacco trust has so depres-
sed the price of the leaf that to-
bacco growing, once a profitable
industry, has become very un-
profitable, and many leaf markets
have been entirely destroyed. The
trust controls the market and it
not only depresses the price of the
farmers' product but fixes its own
price on the manufactured prod-
uct. To help themselves the farm-
ers have formed associations and
in some instances have established
independent manufacturing plants
but the best plan seems to be the
warehouse system suggested, sim-
ilar to the cotten warehouse sys-
tem which the cotton farmers are
inaugurating, and by which the
tobacco planters are enabled toco-
operate in holding their leaf until
they think the proper price is

offered for it.

Death Of Mr. W. C. Matthews.

Mr. William C. Matthews, a'
prominent citizen of Walnut Cove,
passed away at his home last
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock at

the advanced age of 72 yeaas. Mr.
Matthews had been in declining
health for some time. The deceas-
ed leaves a wife and one child.

FOR SALE?One log wagon, one
two-horse wag in, one one-horse

wagon, two buggies, and two good
horses. Will sell at a bargain
either forcash or on time. Apply to

JAN. T REYNOLDS,
Madison, N. C., Route 3.

WONDERFUL ECZEMA CURE

"Our little boy had eczema for
five years," writes N. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa "Two of our home
doctors said the case was hopeless,
his lungs being atfected. We
then employed other doctors but
no benefit resulted. By chance we

read about Electric Bitters; and
bought a bottle and soon noticed
improvement. We continued this
medicine until several bottles were
used, when our boy was complete-
ly cured." Best of all blood med-
icines and body buildiug health
tonics. Guaranteed at all drug-
gists, 50c.

Soldiers Who Lost a Limb To Get
$l2O.

The last Legislature amended

the pension law by giving SI2OOO
to all Confederate soldiers who lost

a limb during the civil war. A
number of the Stokes veterans will
come in under this law.

When you want good goods at
the right price, see Jacob Fulton
at Walnut Cove. Never has and
never will be undersold. Flour
and chop are now lower. Ask
Harry Davis or J. H. Fulton for
prices before you buy, it may pay
you. Our spring line of dry goods
and notions will be in this weefe

Pay your bills by check. It is
safer, more convenient and more
business-like. The Bank of Stokes
County will give you a nice check
book free,

Axle
Grease
Helps the Wagon up J

the Hill S
The load seems lighter?Wagon I
and team wear longer?Von make I
more money, and have more time I
to make money, when wheels are I
greased with

Mica AxleGrease
?The longest wearing and most I
satisfactory lubricant in the world. R

STANDARD OIL CO.
|iMrpont«4 \u25a0

Jamestown Ter-Centennial, Norfolk.
Va., April 26th. Nov. 30th. 1907.

Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply from
Walnut Cove, N. C.:

Season Tickets, sl3 30.
Sixty Day Tickets, sll.lO.
Fifteen Day Tickets, $10.40.
Coach Excursion Tickets, s(i 20
Coach Excursion Tickets will

be sold on Tuesday, with limit
seven days from dato of sale, will
be stamped "Not Good in Pull-
man or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th, to
November 30th inclusive.

The Southern Railway will af-
ford excellent passenger service to

and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion.
For further information, and Pull-
man reservations address any

Agent Southern Railway or write

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A?
Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Navassa Guano is the bost. W.
J. Martin sells it.

CURES BLOOD, SKIN DIS-
EASES, CANCER, GREAT-
EST BLOOD PURIFIER

FREE.
If your blood is impure, thin, i

diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps,

I scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
[or skin disease, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.). Soon all
seres heal, aches and pains stop
and the blood is made pure and
rich. Druggists or by express $1 '
per large bottle, 3 bottles for $2.50 1
or 6 bottles for §5.00. Sample free I
by writing Blood Balm Co., At-: i
lanta, Ga. B. B. B. is especially
advised for chronic, deep-seated
cases, as it cures after all else fails.

FOUND ?Near the court house
square in Danbury, a bunch of ,

four keys. Owner can get same

by applying at the Reporter office.

Read This !

You will save money and get as

good as there is on the market,
if you will see or write me be-

j fore buying au < )igan, Piano or

j Watch. Watch repairing a special-
j ty. All work guaranteed.

A. J. ESSEX.
Dillard, N. C.

; Mayloonom

W. J. Martin, Walnut Cove, sells
j Navassa Guano.

:

LAND SALE.
B.v virtue of a ilwree of tin* Siijh»-.

rior Court of Stokes county, rendered
liy XI. T. Chilton, C. S. in the
Kpeciid Proceeding entitled "Uenule
X. Smith et til vs. Carrie < fen try et

ill," appoint Ins the undersigned a j
commissioner to make sale of tlie
hereinafter described lands, I will on
Saturday, the litli day of July, 1!HI7,

at the home place of the lute P. (>.

Bennett, deed., sell at public auction
to the highest bidder the following
described real estate, to-wit :

Ist tract ?Contains 22T» lures, ad-1
joiningthe lands of C. 11. Imnsford,
Jasper Bennett and others.

Second tract ?Contains acres J
more or less and adjoins the lands of
W. li. Shite, P. O. Bennett and I
others.

Third tract?Contains 21.6 acres
more or less anil adjoins the lands of
J. C. Tillotson and others.

Fourth tract?Contains 117 1-10
acres more or less and adjoins the
lands of 11. <i. Ucntry, It. It. Smith

1 and others.
Fifth tract?Contains 14.x acres

1 more or less and adjoins the lands
of K. R. Bennett, I'. O. Bennett and

' others.
Sixth tract ?Contains _M.(i acres

and adjoins the lands of U. It. Smith.
W. (i. Slate and others. The2tisacre

| tract will lie sold separately by its-
self. and likewise the 4."> acre tract
will lie sold by itself separately.

i Tracts numbered :S, ."> and (i will be
1 sold together. After the lands are

1 ii< 1 off as set out above, they will
' then l»e offered all together to ascer-

tain b.v which method the greatest
' sum can be obtained therefor, and

the method or way of selling which
' brings the most money will beadop-

' ted and the bid reported to the
! Court for continuation or otherwise

as the court may direct. The terms
' of sale are :?One-half cash on day of

1 sale and the remaining half to be
" paid oil or before the tirst day of

January. UNIX, with bond and ap-
proved security for deferred pay-
ments. The metes and bounds of the
various tracts will be made known

' upon application for the same.
, This May 17th. l!M)7.

J FX XIE BFXXETT,
Commissioner.

f

KILLthe COUCH'
and CURE the LUWCB

w? Dr. King's
! New Discovery

1 FOR Colds hs JSSt.
AND ALL THROAT ANDLIIWG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
> OR MONEY REFUNDED.

' j"THE DEVILof TODAY"
His work in the Home. Church. Society,

. Buninosa. Politics Mid everi walk of life. A
b»k portraying the grave dangers found in all

» conditions of life. Pitfalls, and methods of
enrapintf them. Awarning note to save young
men and women from wreck and ruin.

This book is having an immenne aale.
We want nttent.H to sell the above book with

a ful Kne of Standard Subscription Books,
Red Letter Family a d Teacher's Bibles. Cata-
logue willbe sent free.

This is your opportunity to make money and
worth your investigation. We have agents
who have been with us 20 years. Write today.

D. E. Luther Publishing Co.
12-14-16 Trln.ty Ave. Atlanta, 6a.

How To Fight the Tobacco Trust.

It is reported that the tobacco
farmers of North Carolina and
Virginia are beginning to mate-

rialize plans for controlling the
prices of leaf tobacco by a ware- 1 ,
house system like that the cotton

farmers are so successfully putting
into operatiun. <

It is to be hoped that the to-

bacco growers will take action i
along this line, or rather that the .
citizens of the tobaoco raising

counties will push the movement <
for, like the cotton warehouse agi- |
tation, it is not of the farmers, but
rather of all the people of the
couuties that produce the raw ma- \
terial.

If the thing is feasible with cot-1
ton, it looks as if it ought to be
practicable with tobacco as well. (
In both cases it is merely a ques- .
tion of advancing a little cash
capital upon absolute security, j
There is a warehouse already at

Danville, and there the organiza-
tion is going a step farther than
the cotton organizations have
gone, namely, raising a fund from
which advances may be made to

the farmers on their growing
crops, so as to remove even the
incentive to sell at a price below
the minimum agreed upon.

Here we have an example of the
ouly really effective way to fight
the tobacco monopoly, or any

other monopoly, for the matter of
that. Organization must be met

with organization. It is all very

well to have laws made against
trusts, but the most stringent and
just laws in the world are not lia-
ble to avail much if the people
who make them keep on doing ex

actly what the trust folks want

them to do. As long as the to-

bacco farmers keep on selling their j
tobacco to the trust at the prices
the trust names for them, those
farmers might as well save them-;
selves the trouble of passing laws
against the tobacco trust. The
people generally get what they j
are willing to have. If the com-
munity does not like the methods
of the tobacco trust, all it has to

idois to stop supporting it. But
the community must stand to-
gether. The farmer can't fight the
trust alone. And all the citizens
of a county can contribute to a
warehouse fund without any class
feeling it to any appreciable ex-

tent, and then the farmer who
can't afford to hold his tobacco till
the price offered suits him, can
store it and get cash on his ware-

house receipts. The world will
have tobacco, if not on the trust's
terms, then on the farmer's.?Ral-
eigh Times.

jSEE the Edison Canning outfit
before buying a eanner. Sold

by J. Walter Tuttle, King Route
1. Size 37 in. long, 15 in. wide,
18 in. high, holds 35 gallons
water. Will steam 24 3-lb. cans
and cook 48. All complete for

SIO.OO.

Miss Aunie Kate Jones, of
Stokesburg, this county, is among
the graduates of Greeusboro Fe-
male College this year. The com-
mencement exercises ofthe college
took place this week.

[FOR SALE ?A good milch cow.
H. C. Southern, Germantou, N.

i C., Roi.ti 1.

Have yon bought your fertili-
zer ¥ Try Navassa Guano. W. J.
Martin sells it.

Land for Sale In Southeast Mis-
souri.

8000 acres timbered land at from
$2.00 to SIO.OO per acre ; 2,0-X)
acres of farm land at from $5.00 to

$20.00 per acre. Good climate,
| good railroad facilities ; from 8 to

10 months public school each year.
If you w mt to buy, address

H. F. HUTCHENS,
Ellainore, Mo.

Mch 7 ?3 mo

BUY your sugar from Roth rock &

Vosi at 5 cents per pound.

YOU can get the latest thing in
the post card line from Roth-

rock & Voss.

Lumber and Labor are High

Buy the WORLD-RENOWNED, latest improved,
1907 Model Deloach Saw Mill, Planer Edger, Shingle

Mill,etc., from W. H. Clark and thus save money on
first and last cost. Terms most reasonable, liehas J

also lowest prices on Steam and Gasoline Engines.

The Case All-Steel Separator, full line of Farm Ma-
chinery and Buggies. Highest market prices paid for
lumber. Address

W. H. CLARK, Stuart, Va.

Private Phone, "Glenwood."

Plant Peas and Sorghum.

With hay selling in our markets
at $25 per ton cash, and heing j
shipped in from the West in large j
quantities, it is the clear duty of|
every farmer, large or small, ten- (
ant, cropper or landlord, to pro-1
vide a way through the couiiug;
months to sow a few acres in for-1
age so as to harvest a good yield j
of hay tbis fall. There is no better!
combination crop for this purpose
than peas and sorghum sown to-

gether. Just a few acres of land
well prepared and fertilized will
yield an astonishing amount of
forage. One bushel of peas and a
peck of sorghum sown br> adeast
to the acre and harrowed in during
the months or May or June, will
pay a tremendous profit on the in
vestment.

If the peas cannot be secured,
then plant all sorghum or German
millet. No man who raises cot-

! ton at present prices can afford to

' buy western hay at $25 to S3O per

! ton upon which to feed his stock.
It wipes out all the|profit of the
cotton crop to buy such supplies,
and we had better plant n fe«

jacres less in cotton and practice a

little more extensive diversifi-
cation. Plant peas and sorghum
with which to fill your barn lofts
next fall.?Cotton Journal.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE
DAY

Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quin-
ine Tablets. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GROVE'S signature is ou each

! box. 25c.

See VV. J. Martin for Navassa
Guano.

WALNUT COVE.

Walnut Cove, May 12 ?Mr. J.
T. Marshall, of Martinsville, Va,
was in town Monday.

Mr. I). H. Tillotson, of Pine
Hall, was in town today.

Walnut Cove and Mount Tabor
crossed bats Saturday, the score
stood 3 to 33 in favor of Walnut
Cove.

Miss Lizzie Tuttle is visiting
relatives at Guilford College.

Miss Fannie Jones, who has
been teaching near Mount Airy,
returned to her home la*»t week.

Quite a number of young peo-
ple spent last Sunday afternoon
dowu on the river at the old Hairs-
ton place.

"Old aunt Lucy Davis," as she
was known, died at her home on
Route No. 1 last Wednesday. She
was 84 years old.

Mrs. C. M. Jones and Miss Ag-
nes Johnson, of Danbury, were in
town shopping last Saturday.

Forsyth Superior Court opened
Monday. Judge Ferguson is pre-

j aiding. There are about 129 oases
on the criminal docket, one of

: being a capital case. ? Alfred
Hill is to be tried for killing
Early Palmer, iti Salem, last Feb-
ruary. Both parties colored.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant of
Plunk, Mo, had a narrow escape
four years ago, when he ran a jun-
s. n bur into his thumb. Hesa>s:

! "The doctor wauted to amputate
it but I would not consent. I
bought a box of Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve and that cured the danger-
ous wound." 25c at all druggists.

Navassa Guano at W. J. Mar-
! tin's, Walnut Cove.

s4Qo4Q<O"froQ<&Q4 , Q<O'46s<{><&<OHQ><Q"O"G»<Oj
©» Convalescents need a large amount of nourish-
& ment in easily digested form. <Qi
5 Scott'j Emulsion is powerful nourish- X

ment ?highly concentrated. . A

It makes bone, blood and muscle without (gujjfll
? putting any tax on the digestion. "O 1
ft ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND SI.OO. IT, 1 F
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| NOTICE! |
) I have just received a nice line ofLadies and |p
| Misses Dressed hats at the lowest prices, #
i a nice line of Men's Pants and Ready Made #
| Clothing at the right prices, a new line of #
m Shoes for men, women and children as lowas 0
m the lowest, men's boys' and youth's fine
i hats, a nice line of Dress Goods, White Goods, f|
§ Notions, men's working suits, hosiery of all A
| kinds and men's dress shirts. £

il
also keep on hand J. E. iShelton's make of up-to-date A

Furniture at factory prices, Sewing Machines and Needles A
to fit all makes of machines.

I always keep a good supply of Fancy and Heavy Gro-
ceries, farming tools, drugs of all kinds, end most every- w
thing that's kept in a copntry store, clover seed, a good A

fc coffee at 10t5 per pound, sugar at tic per pound, good roller A
E mill flour at $2.25 per hundred. Z
£ Highest market price paid for country produce of all

kinds: Eggs 12c. dozen, liens ilo. pound, Buttei 15c. lb., 9
P Corn tM)c. bushel Kye iK)o. bushel, wheat SI.OO bushel. w
P I want to thfink the people for their liberal patronage
p for the past ten years, and by fair and square dealings I A.
K hope to have a continuance of the same.
C Yours to serve,

EE. C. Sheppard, !
SMITH and DANBURY, N. C., Routes N >. *
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